
Empress Nelly is a vocalist/songwriter whose style of music incorporates elements of Roots & Culture, and Dancehall Reggae, R&B 
and Neo - Soul to form a melodic fusion of positive and empowering vibes.  Empress Nelly was born (Janelle Fisher) in St Louis Mo, 
USA.  Empress Nelly's music is not only uplifting and empowering but is also engaging and passionate about what we go through as 
people in today's society.
 On March 17 2015, Empress Nelly officially released her first single “Longing for You”.  Since then, she has also released other singles 
like “You and I”, “Out of Control” and her latest promotional single “Loving You”.  Empress Nelly has also just released her first 
extended play (EP) “Royal Love”.  Empress Nelly is also planning some promotional activities in 2019 following the release of her 
Royal Love EP.
For Empress Nelly, her journey into the exciting world of music began at the age of 3 as she was heavily influenced by her parents' 
musical performances throughout her childhood. Their love for music was passed down to her, especially as her mother has been an 
R&B vocalist for over 25 years while her dad has played the bass guitar and other musical instruments for over 30 years.  Both still 
perform and tour today.  At the age of 3, Empress Nelly began to mimic the way her parents performed on stage in return; this 
inspired her to tap into her natural born talent as a musician and vocalist.  Some of Empress Nelly's other musical influences have 
come from Artists such as  Anita Baker, Queen Ifrica, Nina Simone, Bob Marley, Maxwell, Beres Hammond, Dezarie, Garnett Silk, 
Sister Carol, Dennis Brown, Lisa Fischer, Jill Scott, India Arie, Lauryn Hill and Angela Winbush.
As a young adult, Empress Nelly aspired to become an advocate for youth who found themselves trapped and suffering in drug 
and crime riddled communities. This inspired her to go off to college in search of education in the field of Child Psychology and 
Clinical Social Work.  However, after obtaining both undergrad and graduate degrees in the above fields, she came to realization 
that ultimately her love for music would be the vehicle that would drive her to reach out to the younger generation, especially 
young girls and women, inspiring them through her music to have a positive outlook on life and empowering them to strengthen 
their self-worth. Being a wife and mother of three little ones, this is especially important to her as their role model. One Love!



Brand New Release by Empress Nelly "Royal Love EP Album". This Brand New Release is now available! Check it out 
today on the website's music page , also available oniTunes, CD Baby, Google Play Spotify, Napster & Amazon MP3
                                                                                                                                                      — Empress Nelly, Rising
                                                                                                                                                           April 19, 2019
Brand New Release by Empress Nelly "Loving You' Feat. I-Victory. This Brand New Release is now available as a free 
promotional digital download from: https://www.empressnellymusic.com/ & https://www.blackstarintmedia.com/ 
                                                                                                                                                      — Empress Nelly, Rising
                                                                                                                                                           October 5, 2018
Empress Nelly "Out of Control";  featured in the August 2018 Edition of IRIE™ Mag.  The issue drops August 28, 2018
                                                                                                                                                      — Empress Nelly, Rising
                                                                                                                                                           August 25, 2018

What fans are saying about Empress Nelly's Music:

Press Releases: 

Bennie Mellies (Benn-i Productions):  Great work Empress Nelly.  Love dis, keep up the good work Empress. ;-)
Bought Secondhand: Showing love from Detroit! Keep up the great music! 
Delbert Warkentin:  Just listened to "Be good to me" on ReverbNation. You have a great sound and talent!
Michael Rose (Dr. StrangeDub  KFAI 90.3 Minneapolis): Love your rootical sound, and your beautiful voice!

Mabel
03/21/18
Just wanted to let you know I think longing for you is one of the greatest tunes I have ever heard...
 
Vickie
03/14/18
Today your N1M page has been distributed to all my social accounts. Let's raise your army of fans! Your music is worth 
listening to and worth buying
 
James
02/20/18
You're amazing, talented, and your music shows it. You work so hard and everyone knows it because everyone can 
feel it in your music. You're so inspirational and thank you for that.

Ayla
03/16/19
Wow!! What an absolutely mindblowing music you have!! wow wow wow!!

Bryce
04/22/19
I remember bumping my addiction to Longing for You and turning all my customers on to your music. I am sure you 
are making it big. Keep it on

https://www.instagram.com/empress_nelly_1/

www.facebook.com/empressnellymusic

https://soundcloud.com/blackstar-int-media

https://twitter.com/empressnelly1

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCalr8RdycWEEeMgJyEiU6EA?view_as=subscriber

https://store.cdbaby.com/Artist/EmpressNelly

spotify:user:empressnelly:playlist:4Yg4V88SNpPWt9MmAxtK5Y

https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/empress-nelly/978135356

http://www.empressnellymusic.com/
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